Government of Puerto Rico
2018 ANNUAL REPORT

General Information
Register No. 341946
Name CENTRO EDUCATIVO INTEGRAL FORMANDO VIDAS INC.
Formation Date 16-Aug-2014
Jurisdiction Domestic
Category Social Services
Organization Form Community Based Organization

Authorized Person
Name CORTES, GRIMILDA
Address AVE INTERAMERICANA URB VILLA LINDA 175B AGUADILLA PR 00603

Designated Office Address
Street Address Carr. 462 km. 1.5, Sector Pupo Jimenez, Bo. Caimital Alto, Aguadilla, PR, 00603
Mailing Address HC 6 Box 68554, Aguadilla, PR, 00603-9861
Telephone (787) 458-5759

Resident Agent
Name Cortés Rodriguez, Grimilda L.
Street Address Ave. Interamericana, Urb. Villa Linda #175B, Aguadilla, PR, 00603
Mailing Address Ave. Interamericana, Urb. Villa Linda #175B, Aguadilla, PR, 00603

Officers
The name, title, term expiration, and mailing address of the officers are:

Name: Cortes Rodriguez, Grimilda L.
Title(s): President
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: Ave. Interamericana Urb. Villa Linda #175B AGUADILLA PR AGUADILLA PR 00603

Name: RAMOS CRUZ, CARLOS A.
Title(s): Vice president
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: HC 6 Box 67700 Aguadilla PR AGUADILLA PR 00603-9856
Name: REYES CRUZ, VANESSA
Title(s): Secretary
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: HC 03 BOX 34450 MOCA PR 00676

Name: REYES CRUZ, VANESSA
Title(s): Treasurer
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: HC 03 BOX 34450 MOCA PR 00676

Financial Statement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume of Business</th>
<th>Does not exceed three million dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance Sheet Details Provided</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATEMENT UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, Grimilda L. Cortes Rodriguez (President), CARLOS A. RAMOS CRUZ (Vice president), VANESSA REYES CRUZ (Secretary), VANESSA REYES CRUZ (Treasurer) do hereby declare that the information contained in the foregoing Annual Report is correct. This 15th day of April, 2019.